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EFFECTIVE TREE GUARDS.

R. SIMPSON'S R. SIMPSON’S
A Cheep Method of Preventing Injury te 

Trees by Babhlte end Mice.
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It ie astonishing how much damage 

two or three rabbits can do to a young 
* orchard In a single night Four years 

ago I had an orchard, of seventy trees 
planted, on open ground, between <ny 
house and that of my neighbor. The 
orchard was well cultivated, and the 
ground kept entirely 
and trash: and as my 
hunttpg doge, which mido it their busi
ness to kill every rabbit that ventured 
into that locality, I thought it entirely 
unnecessary to provide any protection

AT 16 KING WEST,? '

1
WHERE YOU WILL FIND THE FINEST ASSORTMENTS OF

WINES AND SPIRITS
Of the very best quality and at a very moderate price.

WE HAVE JUST IMPORTED DIRECT
lOO CASES of tho Most Celebrated CHAMPAGNE known to Connoisseurs, the 
G. & L. MU MM EXTRA DRY. . This shipment is of the splendid vintsg# 
of 1889, considered the finest in years, and which has obtained the highest award 
Diploma and Medal for excellence and parity at the Columbian World’s Fair.

-’N BPADINA BREWERY.
^ KENSINGTON-AVENUE.Tel. 1363. *

TEMPTING CUTS 
ON FURS 
AND SLIPPERS..

ffflr of all weeds 
libor kept two
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Bank, 11SLIGHT RALLY IN WHEAT.i I at 880.

. :
« STOCK MA ItKKIM DULL, WITH RAIL

WAY ISSUES WEAK.
If

3i
I GIANBLIkI «& CO.,? ( AT 6 AND 6 PER GENT. -advance In Sugar Trust—Starling Bs- 

ehange Bather Weaker — Money 
Higher in London—Christmas Cattle 
■old Well—Loeal Grata llarkele Lies 
Aotlve—Cotton Woek.r at Mow Tork. ' 

FbTdat Evesiko, Dee. 10.
Canada Permanent Loan showed considerable 

strength to-day.

Money is higher In London et 2% to Ht per 
cent, on cell,

Canadian Faotfio I» % lower et 76% In London.

Silver Is quoted et 0914s per ounce In Mew 
Tork.

Consols ere firm, dosing today at 98% for 
money and at MM lor account.

SiSlIlllSSIS^estSIISSSllllllSSSSSSSSSIIS5H1 SUCCESSORS TO QUETTON ST. GEORGE.ESTABLISHED 1809.
■ wLEARN OF THE VALUES 

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
t

OF THE HOUSE :
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gar l9 SIDNEY SMALL,
20 Adelaide-st. East,

R. S. WILLIAMS & SONSBarley Steady, 2000 bushel, .ailing at 48o to 48n. 
Oats unchanged, SCO bushels selling at 84c to 
84tie. Pros firm, with sales of 100 bushel# at 
Me for

I
I
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HIGH GRADE PIANOSnanties. Jscommon quant 
In* limited en 

to *9 tor timothy end at 
Straw sold at $7.60 to $8.60.

Butter, choice tub. 8Ue to 2t%e: lb.rolls. 23c to 
28c, medium lOo ,to 18c: eggs, retail 20o to 
88e per doreo; potatoes, S2o to 06c: apples, 
$2.88 to $3 60: beef, lore 4tie to l%o, hind 
He: mutton, 6%o to 7%o; reel, 7u to So; 
do to 7c per Ih,

pply, with sates at $8 
d at $0.80 to $7 for clover.

HerTelephone lie*.
rid. 2.

WOVEN TREE OÜAXD, ' PROTECTED THEE.

for the trees. Late in the winter, there 
came » light fall of $now, accompanied 
by severe cold weather. I looked over 
the orchard the following morning, and 
not a track of any kind- wan to I» seen, 
but the second morning I noticed a few 
rabbit tracks, and to my great surprise,
I found that fully one-third of the trees 
had been gnawed, four of them being 
girdled. The tracks showed plainly that’ 
the mischief had been done by rabbits. 
My neighbor brought his dogs and we 
hunted the entir> locality over,but could 
find only two rabbits, in the etomaclis of 
which we found tree bark. We follow
ed their back tracks and found that they 
had come from a swamp tract, six miles 
distant

I immediately bound up the wounds 
ou the trees with strips of cloth, and, as 
soon as the ground thawed a little, I 
took four-inch drain tiles, broke them 
open lengthwise, and, removing the 
cloth, inclosed each of the trees with 
one of them, binding them together 
with small wire. These tiles are then 
filled with fine soil, and kept full until 
the first of October, when they were 
opened and the trees examined. In 
every instance, the wounds were entirely 
healed, the bark having grown over 
them, and the trees were in a healthy, 
thrifty condition. In a few cases, roots 
had started out from the edges of the 
healing wounds, but the autumn drouth 
had stopped their growth. During the 
last three years, I have tiled quite a 
large numlier of injured trees for neigh
bors and friends and in every instance 
they have healed completely.

It is advisable, however, to ndop 
fective measures for preventing it 
to trees by rabbits and voice, and thus 
save much labor and anxiety. It can be 
done easily and cheaply, as follows : 
Take common plastering laths and cut 
them in halves; then, with fine wire, 
weave five to eight of the pieces to
gether, at the top and bottom, as shown 
in Fig. 1, the same as wire and lath 
fence is woven, and set them around the 
trees, as seen in Fig. 2, giving the ends 
of the wires a twist about each other, to 
hold them firmly in position. This 
makes a very effective and cheap gnard, 
eighteen inches high, and one that will 
last four or five years. If the laths are 
dipped in crude petroleum, they will 
last ten years, and prevent pigs and 
sheep, as well as rabbits and mice, from 
injuring the trees.

no. 1.
S.W. Cor. Yonge and Queen-Sts Mew Tork Steens.

The fluctuation» In the New York Stock Ex
es follows;

■ V •
change to-day wese «Wo to

Open- High- Low- Prices Specially Reduced for
the Holiday Season.

Beautifully Assorted Stock-
--------  24#

R. S. Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

STOCKS* tog.lug. 0ULe»l.
UOL1DAY SHOPPERS, and we’re all-at that 
*■ work now, will be interested in special cuts made 
in purs and Slippers for one week. Study, however, 
all lists we give you. ^ They’re payingly interesting.

XMAS SLIPPERS:

7«« mg* 8*
19)4 19)4 
78% 76% 
68 68% 
IWi tm

Am. Sugar Ref.Oe........
Gotten OIL. JAS. DICKSON,30 3-1

miAtchison..........................
OhL, Burlington A tj.. 
Chicago (las Truk. 
Canada Southern,.
Del A Hudson 
Del., Lae. * W...j. 
Erie.

i |
rawThe Calumet A Heels Mining Company be» Just 

declared its fourth dividend of $8 per share this

igi of Montreal shew a large 
falling olt this week, the total being only $9,931,- 
808, as compared with $12,881,988 the carre.pend
ing week of last year.

Financial Agent, 
Assignee, etc.

Special attention to collections
--------  136

MANNING arcade.

oh
myou. ISSfto

164%WT4•iiiiThe bank clearinXMAS SLIPPERS: §/ Lak# Shore. *********** 
Louisville A Nashville. 
Manhattan, xd. 
Missouri Pacifie........
Nat. Cordage*Co.
N.Y. St Near England.. 
N.Y. Central & Hud... 
North America...m,,„ 
Northern Pacific.*...*. 
,Northern Pacific 2ft.. 
North western.... «.....
General Electric Co. .. 
Hock Island A Pec....

49% 49% 48%
187 127 127
24% 24% *4% 24

28% 28%

Men’, Dongoln kid slippers, hand, 
turned, high cut book and front, $2, 
worth (2 30,

Man’s tan patent leather slipper, 
Columbia cut, $2.50.

Boys’ velvet embroidered slipper, pat
ent back, 90c.

Boys' plash embroidered slipper, pat
ent luck, SI.

Youths’ slippers, plash embroidered, 
75c, worth $1.

Ladies’ Dongoln kid slippers, strap, 
sends), Piccadilly last, $1.28.

Men’s plash slippers, leather baek.i^ Ladies’ Dongoln kid slippers, two 
high ont front, $1.50, worth $2:

Men’s ten calf slippers, band-turned, 
opera or Everett cat, $1.76, worth 
$2.25.

Men’s Ruseisn calf slippers, head- 
turned, Columbia cat. $2, worth
92 50.

Men’s tan Saif slippers, hand-tamed, 
high ont back and front, $2, worth 
$2.50.

Men’s velvet embroidered «Upper», 
patent back, 65c, worth 85c.

Men’s velvet embroidered slipper», 
opera or tie cut, 85c, worth $1.

Men’s velvet embroideied slipper», 
Everett or opera eut, $1, worth 
$1.26.

Men’s plush slippers, embroidered,tan 
leather becks, $1.25, worth $1.60.

it*
It Is officially stated that the Russian wheat 

crop shows a reduction of 60,000,01*) bushels

The reserve fund of the Bsuk of Ebglsnd In- 
creesed Ü865.00J this week, and the proportion of 
reserve to liability Is bow 68.98 per cent., se 
against 9863 last week, and 48.0» per coot, a year
ago.

Experts of produce at New York for the week, 
ended Dec. 11 were) valued at $6,871,660. as 
against $7.171,608 the previous week, and $7,048.- 
281 the corresponding week of 1802. Since the 
first of the year the exports show a aveline of 
#12,064,000.

Shipments of gold at New York are expected 
to-morrow. The amount In the treasury Ie $83,- 
968,000, u against *84,078,000 yesterday.

Poultry.
Poultry unchanged. Boxed lots: Chickens 85c to 

60o per pair, ducks 66c to 70c, geese »%e to 6%c 
per lb and turkeys 8o to 9e per lb.

V
m 101

4»
heeds.

Receipts are moderate. Alsiks sells at $0.60 to 
$7.85, the «latter for choice. Red clovsr brings 
$5.60 to $0. and timothy $1.85 to $1.76» 

Provisions,
Trade Is quiet Hogs $5.85 to $5.50. 

Hams, smoked, 12c to 12ftc; bacon, long clear, 
9fec to lOfte: Canadian mess pork $18.00 
to $18.50 per bbl., short out $19.50 to $90, lard, 
In pails line, In tube lOfeo to 11 He. evaporated 
apples lOo to lOfte, dried apples, 6c to 6c. bops 18c 
to 20c. Cheese, 11c for August and llftc for 
September. Eggs unchanged at 19c to 20c for 
strictly fresh, 17o to 17fte lor ordinary and 1 fiftc 
to 16c for limed.

4* 87* 88*i 68% 68%
88 8838

Philo. A Heading/....,
m i

20
SB

l
8t. Foul.. ... .«••••! ,#ii 
Union Paolflô#e#eet##e» 
Western Union...;.... 
Distillers.
Jersey Central..-;....

Pacific Mail. .**•*.at#«•. 
Wabash, prof...

61 «Ia
!»%Men’, band-msda «Upper, In plnah or 

leather $1.60, worth $2.60.
Men’s tan leather slippers, opera eat, 

$1.25, worth $1.50.

» #8%
IT
86

87 Intenrilntr Puroliaisero
Will do well to call and see our large assortment of ̂

HAND-MADE CARRIAGES
which we are offering at lees than wholesale price 
Corns and get prie—. Wo will astonish you.

33 and 65 Adelalde-et. West,

27
117 117
24% 24%

m 16% 16%
■■traps, Piccadilly liât, $1.60.

Ladies’ Dongoln kid slippers, two 
straps, steal bead», $2.75.

Ladies’ satin slipper* in nU lending 
•hade, $1.60, worth $2.'

Ladies’ ovar-gnitera 60c, worth

Sale#: W.U. 6900, N.W. 800, R.L *600, St. Paul 
24,200, Erie 600. Outillera 8600, Centrai 10H U P. 
6<*), D.L4W. 100, N.L 600, Heading 8100, Mo.P.

caawB-4 ,Ke'

O O’CLOCKALEXANDER BOYD & SONS WM, DIXON, PmoHelwWill advance money to purchase drygoods, gen
eral and other tlocks. Cash advances to mer
chants, manufacturers and others. Excellent 
storage accommodation. Bond and free ware
house receipts issued. Prompt attention to all 

Immediate replies, consign monte and 
solicited. No. 11 Front-street

TEA KETTLES
AND STANDS

*

$300,000 TO LOAN of covering. Clearances from the Atlantic aids 
made a total of almost 600,000 bushels, yet, la 
spite of all these bull Incentives, the advance wee 
only a email fraction. The trouble woe sable, 
were lower, showing that foreigner» are not at 
all dlaturood ■ by the revision of the Russian , 
figures. There,woe no cash builneee here. Out- 
slue «peculators continue to chow total Indiffer
ence. It la expected that tha experts from 
both coasts for the week In tha morn
ing will be about 2,800,000 
about 100,600 bushel, ever loot week, 
ed end closed about where it did Thursday. 
Foreign market# were lower. Exporte from the 
A Habile side 92,000 bushel» were not eo large.
The speculative market was without feature. 
Shipper» end receiver, are bearish, made so hr 
the big movement to the seaboard around Chi
cago. Oats all day were wltblo a range of % 
cent. Receipts 209 ears, which woe over the ex
pectations. The estimate for Saturday was 
186. Provision» opened a little lower end ruled 

-dull and easy uotfl near the close, when the mar
ket became broke under moderate eelllng by 
packers. Some further corerlog of short» by 
one or two packers was the only ootloeabla buy
ing The cash demand for lard was still smaller . 
sod this exerted a weakening Influence 00 the f 
whole market.

1 At 6, 8% and « per 
Security fit'same to roll.

atlone and Arbitrations attended to.

cent, on Real Estate
Renta collected. Talu-eorreepondence 

West, adjoining Custom House, Toronto. Tel.75e.
All VarietiesBargain tabla of fine slippers, good 

variety, leeding tines; a $2.75 slip- 
par, far example, $1.76, odd eo on.

1058. WM. A. LEE & SON
Real Estate an# Flaanotal Brokers,

v-.t ef- 
njory Money Mnrkoti.

The Toronto money market remains quiet, 
with call loans reported at 0 per cent. Prim* 
discount* 6 to 7 per cent. At Montreal call loan» 
are quoted at 6ft per cent., and the closing rate 
at New York to-day was 1 per cent. In London 
call money i* higher at 2ft to 2ft per cant 
The Bank of Unglaud discount rate is unchanged 
at 8 per cent, and the open market rat# 2ft per
0,11’•________________________^24_____________

STOCKS,AND BONDS.
tiecurlties listed da terunto, Montreal and New 

York Stock Exchanges bought and sold for cash 
or on margin. Municipal Debentures and Bonds 
dealt in. Loans negotiated. Orders by mail or 
wire promptly attended to. WYATT.£ JARVIS, 
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 28 Klng-efcW. 
TeL 1879.

( GENERAL O ENTS 
WMteni^FIre^lJjJsrlira Assurance Ce 
MancheaierFire Assurance Co.
Canads Accident and Plats Bias» Cc. 
|-i»yd»’ initi Oiaa* Insurance Cc.
London uuarninca & Acoident Cc, 
Employers’ Liability, Aooident A Cemmon 

Carriers’ Pollciee-lseued. 
Office»: lO Adelalde-et. E. 

Telephones 692 A 207S.

RICE LEWIS & SON( /bushel*, 
Corn open-

(Ltmltwrt)

King and Victorla-sts,, Toronto.
Toronto Lin Stock Marks,.

There wsa a very good market to-day. and 
nearly all the stuff was sold out. The quality of 
beeves was much better than usual, with » fair 
supply of Christmas stock. Total receipts for 
the day were 46 carloads, and In this there were 
1200 bead of hog. A few load» of the choicest 
stock sold yesterday and to-day at 6c par lb. and 
other» at 4 l-2c to 4 84c. Ordinary butchers sold 
at 4c, medium at 8 l-2c and -lelarlor down as low 
at 2 84c Calves are Arm, with estas at 85 to $8, 
according to quality. Milch eowe steady at $28, 
to $46 per bead according to quality.

There was » moderate supply of sheep and 
lambs. The letter were In good demand and 
higher, there being sales at $8.25 to 83.75, the 
final quotation being for those averaging 97 Ibe, 
Sheep sold at $4 to $4.60 per bead, the latter for 
choice butchers'. Hogs are steady, with roles 
of choice fat weighed off care at Do to 5%c per 
lb. and fed and watered at 4%e. Good «tore bog, 
brought 4 l-2c and rough 4c to 4 14c per lb.

246

Tilts From Wall-street.
The fro: tire to-day was the advene» of 8 per

cent. In Sugar Trust.
The listing of $8,000,000 St. Paul bond, causes 

comment. H Is thought those bonds wars sold 
in London some time ego.

Ryan & (V» advice»: The advance In O.*. Is 
considered only tomporary. It I» thought tbs' 
Insider» are selling New England The bears 
have the best of It, owlog to commercial de
pression and new bond Issu i by St. PauL Earn
ings of C.C.C. decreased $47,891 the first week of 
December.

Foreign JBsclinuge.
Bates of exchange, as reported by Wyatt * 

Jarvis, stock brokers, are os follows:
f tUIWKBM BANK*. 
profit m Envers, Ns/lers. 

% to% 8-64 to 644 pro
6% to «% 91-16 to 9 8-16
10 to 10% » 9-16 to » 11-16

MONROE, MILLER & CO.
10 Broad-Si,, New York, 

Toronto Branch: No. 20 King-street SariNew York Funds 
Sterling, today»A Strong Trough.

A very strong trough may be made of 
sawed lumber, as shown la the accom
panying engraving, after sketches by J. 
C. Early. For eyery three feet length 
of trough use » plank support two or

JDXALsns nt
Stocke,Bonde, Grain and Provisions

■aras m nw tons.
Tested.i. AttuaU Direct private wires to New York end Chi- 

cago. Montreal Stocks droll In.
Members of or represented, of all New York 

Exchangee end Chicago Board of Trade.

POINTERS WORTH LEARN
ING:

A nice nickel «lock, 69c.
Nickel alarm clock, 85c.
A pretty present for s little girl: A 

Salisbury flannel dress, 26c yard, 
regularly sold for 36c.

Embroidered flannels, 85c.
Chenil» table covers,6-4, $1.65.
Tapestry Table covers,8x10, $1.25.
Ladies’ and gents- sterling silver 

mounted umbrellas ia great style*.

SLEIGHS:
Boys’ sled, 15»
Boys’ clipper, bard maple, 60o.
Girls’ frame sleighs, 26c.
Girls’ hunt sleighs, large size, 56a

4.64%XMAS SILKS:
A visit to our silk counters will please 

and pay.
Fine draping silks for Xmas 65o, were 

$1.
Pongor silks in all newest evening 

shades, 25c.
Special drew silk parcels for holiday
, week: A $21 parcel for $13. Others 

equally tempting.

HOLIDAY SPECIALTIES:
Colored lanterns for Xmas trees, 8o, 

usually sold for 20c.
Our big picture took fot 25a, nothing 

like it anywhere.
Faba Bag», or parlor quoits, 4 bean 

bags, 25c, regularly sold fer $1.

Wise out-of-town shoppers make good use of our 
mail order service. Everything despatched promptly.

Sterling, W dey* 4.86 
<to. demand 4.88 Eckardt & Young,4.87 )MONEY TO LOAN.x

soon nuts.». r. an. British Markets.
Lrvaaroou Dec. 16 —Spring wheat, 6s 9d; 
id, ta 44; No. 1 OaL, ta 7a; earn, 4» t%d; 

ta-14; pork. 8ta Od; lard, 48» id; 
heavy, 44» 6d; light, 4ta 6d; tallow, 

cheese, white and colored, 66a —
IfOXDon, Deo. 14—Beerbohm says: Floating 

cargoes of

Assignees, Accountants. 
Auditors, etc. 246 

Office, 43 Adelaide E„ Toronto

6 AND 6 PER CENT.

H. O’HARA <£s OO.
BROKERS,

'■» Torontomtreet.

R UNE S *P poo»,
becun,

W«\
mt245-«6*7X

In Bags of about
LBS,

Oroem rftée.
There r-s* » quiet trade to-day with no ptrti- 

-ular feature. Price* ea » rule ere unebsuged. 
Rio coffees klo to 22 l-2c. Dried fruit* in fair de
mand. Sugar* steady, with granulated eelllng at 
4%c to 4%c, and yellows at 8%c to 4fto,according 
to quality.

\
wheat quieL

goes on passage—When t ana maize alow.
Mark Lane—wheat, maize and floor quiet. Ho. 

1 club Calcutta wheat 24* 6d, was 24a id. No. I 
California wheat, off costal, 27a 6d to 27* 00, was 
27* 9d.

London—Good shipping 1 C$1. wheat, prompt 
sail, Mb wan 28* Od; m»arly due 27* od, was 
27a 9d.4 ^

Liverpool—Spot wheat buyers hold off hoping 
to obtain some concessions. Mali# steady with 
a fair demand at 4s 2ftd, quarur peony dearer. 
Peas 0s id,unchanged.

Notes discounted. Loans negotiated. Railway 4.80. p m.—Liverpool wheat future# Arm; red 
and Industrial financing. Stocks bought and winter. 5s 4d for January, 6s fifed for March 
sold to New York. Unusual facilities and and fis 7ftd for May. Maize steady at 8s llftd for 
terms. 240 March and to liftd for April. Parla wheat

and flour slow; wheat, «Of 60e, waa 20f 40o for 
December; flour, 48f 8tk?, waa 43f 40o for Janu
ary.

maize niL Car-T160 Commeretal Mieeellany,
on sold up to 80s to-day, closing nt 79%o.
Bacon Is 6d lower at Liverpool
Put» on May wheat 67%cv calls 67%e.
Puts on May corn 89%c, calls 89%e.
Packer» sold short rib» at Chicago today.
Cor receipts of groin at Chicago Friday: 

Wheat 169, corn 446, oats 209.
Exports at New York today: Flour 4786 

barrels sud 18,668 sacks; wheat 140,486 bushels.
Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past three 

days were 204,006 centals, Includlog 148,000 cen
tal» of American. Receipts of American corn 
•sms time 97,800 centals.

Receipts at western primary points 
bushels, and shipments 64,694 bushels.

Receipts of wheat at Mlnneapolta and Duluth 
today 802 care; same day laat-year 769 cars.

Cattle receipt» st Chicago Friday 9000, mar
ket slow and weak.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago Friday 
2600U: official, Thursday, 28.236; left over, 8000. 
Estimated for Saturday. 16,000.

A SUBSTANTIAL FEED TROUGH, 

two end one-half feet long, twelve 
inches wide, and two inches thick. Saw 
out from the middle of each piece a 
right angled triangular piece with the 
sides forming a square of the same 
length. Use boards one inch thick for 
the sides, and nail the trougbt together 
as usual with the triangles sawed out of 
the two-inch stuff for end*. Now set 
the trough in the angles sawed out, but 
far enough away from the end piece to 
nail from the inside of the trough into 
the supports, and put the triangle 
sawed from the supports for the center, 
and nail that after cutting enough from 
the bottom coiner to let water run 
through.

Good Stock to 
Retail at

C CENTS 
A splendldSseîl 

Buy, blaip* sb co. 
Wholesale Grocers, Toronto, Ont, *4»

W
■

•r pound. Gf W. YARKER•r.■'i
Banker a«ed Broker, 19 Welilngton- 

•treet-went.■y
r Toronto Block Market.

The local stock market today Was vary flat. 
The feeling Is somewhat unsettled, and In acme 
cases quotations are easier. Canada Permanent 
I» stronger. Canadian Pacifie lower on advices

Moi tUng° transactions : Dominion, 10 at $71%

"Afternoon transactions: Canada Permanent 
Loan, 5 at 184; da 20p.c.. Sat 176.______________

494,000 Chicago Markets,
John J. Dixon A do. report the following fluc

tuations on the Caicago Board of Trade to-day :/-i'
rBOOKKEÊpÎNGTsOFTEN^

GREAT MYSTERY
It need not be, I can let the light la »

A. C. NEFF, Accountant \
Canada Life Building, Toronto, 246 ft

t
Open’* Hleh’at LVt Close.R SIMPSON, 9w.ï“*TjÎiV........ .

*“*UI/ it.*...
0OfSw*M$Y see ******

*• —July.

Wzüï,
Short # ^ Q ^ c w ü6y

$7 57 67ft
^ H«N

i p. *. 4 P. M. M%
I I »)« mi • mWASHED OPE THE BB1DOE. Asked Bid Asked Bid *0%MONEY TO LOANEntrance Yonge-street. 

Entrance Queen-street. 
New Annex, 170 Yonge-st.

Store Noa. 170, 174, 176, 178 Yonge-st.; 1, 3 Queen-st.

1*60
12 62

12*60 
12 60 ii 12 40 

12 fir,
220ft my4 222 
121 119 ....
sees 159ft .... 
245 240ft 245
158 153ft 157
137 1S0 187
179ft 17tift 
272ft 270% 278 
105 103 165
166 162 105
120 117 120
163 lôlfe 
188 166ft 168
110 lUti 110 
76 .... 75
74% 73% 74ft

190 170 190
119 110 119
100
128ft 187% 138 
140 188% 140
7*% 74 ft 70

103ft lUlft 103ft 
7 ft 5ft 9 

18 14 18

Officers of the Steamship HatcI Suffer 
From Atlantic Storm.

Montresl 
Ontario..
Maison*.....t ..
Toronto.....
Merchants’..
Commerce.,
Imperial..
Dominion.........
fltanfiard.
Hamilton ...».•»•»»»»»»»•
British America...............
Western Assurance.......
Consumers' Gas..........
Dominion Telegraph....
Can.Northwest L. Co....
Can. Pacific Ry. Stock....
Toronto Electric Light,.. 
looandesetmt Light......
General Elwitrle........
Coinu3«rcial Cuole..........
BeH Tel. Cfc............. ..........
Rich. A Ont. Nar. Co..
Montreal Street Ry........
Duluth C%nmnon........

BrlL -Can. L. &. Invest..
B.& Loan Association...
Con. L. «t N. lu.. **»,..».
Canada Pormaoeut

“ '* 20 pc..
Canada 8. A Loan......
Outrai Can. Lonu....... ?.
Dominion Ijouu & Iov'sr. 00 
Freehold L. 4&8av.................
Imperial L. & Invest.... 120 1*15
Ontario Indinfriol.........
The Land Security.....
Lon. & Can. L. A A.........
London Lean............. .
London A Ontario...........
Manitoba Loan........... .
Ontario Loan <6 Deb....
People’ll Loan......... .. lO11
Real Estate....................... 80
Toronto Savings A Loan 125 121
Union L. A S ...
Western Canada....4 4. 25

S. - W. Cor. Yonge and 
Queen-streets, Toronto.

at 5 and 6 per cent, on Farm 
and City Properties.
WATT <fe CO

8 Lombard-street . 136

-*•
H Y A X <Ss C O.,

STOCK BROKERS and
FINANCIAL AGENTS,

28 VICTORIA-STREET.
bought and sold 

Private wires direol to New

7 77 7 67 7 ar7 77New York, Dee. 15.—The steamer Havel, 
which arrived from Bremen yesterday, en
countered severe storms on the passage. A 
wave swept several officer* from the bridge 
and broke both bridges. In the steerage 
there was great confusion and fright, some 
praying and soifle weeping. Several steer- 

bruised by being tossed 
____________' f X

- 1"1 7 507 GO 7 H 7 M
f\i C 45 6 40 $ 42e 45«ff.ee ••**•••'•

J .17»H •».eisisi.eeirei.

H.L.HIME&CO.Ï
Stocks, Bonds and Debentures 

for cash or margin.
York and Chicago.

Outside Wheat .Harket*.
At New York January closed at 67%c and 

May at TTftc.
At Duluth No. 1 hard closed at 61fto tor Dec. 

and at 65fec fur May.
At Milwaukee May closed at 68ftc.
At St. Louie January closed at 69fto and May 

atfiiftc.
At Toledo December dosed at 61fto aud May 

at 67ftc.
At Detroit January closed at 02fto and May at

07ft e.

ESTATES MANAGED. !
RENTS COLLECTED.

IB TORONTO-STREET. 246

BENNETT & WRIGHT
h**A 163%

age passengers were 
about. WHEN YOU SEE Cotton Markets.

At Liverpool the market is firmer at 4 Mfld 
for American middllugs.

At New York the market for futures was firs- 
7.70 for January, at 
March, at 8.05 for

/ Mrs. M. Stephens of Albany, N.Y., writes us

S:SSSS|fiA8 FIXTURES AND GLOBES
tSWuiT^JM ELECTRIC and

i V COMBINATION FIXTUREStoan’s Vegetable Discovery this uoplearontuero uummnni.vn
has all been removed, and I now can oat what 
suite my taste or fancy."

the
name TJOULTRY IS FIRMER AND SELLING TO- 

JL day as'follow*: Cnlcuens, 86c to <Lc; 
ducks, Ouo to too; gevse, fiftc; turkeys, tic. Choice 
butter scarce nt 22c lu tubs, I tic to 21c In rolls. 
Egg* 17c to 18c. Potatoes, 50c to 00c per bog. 
Beans. $1.20 to $1.50 par bush. Dried apples 6c 
to fiftc lo. Grsen apples $2 to $8.60 per bbl; 
Honey. 8c for extracted, $1.60 to $1.80 per duz. 
for comb. Consignments of above solicited. > 
car load of beans aud a large evusig 
jam just arrived,for which we solicit your order, 
j. F. Young A Co., Produce Commissioners, 74 
Front wi reel East, Toronto. 246

giilar, the last prices being 
7.80, for Feb,, at 7.94 for 
April and at $10 for May

100

Standard Fuel Co. i
G. TOWER FER0UB8ON GEO. W. BLAIKIE

remember 
that 
the best 
quality of

Alexander, Fergusson & Blaikie
BROKERS AND INVESTMENT 

AGENTS,
23 Toronto-etreet

Largest Assortment
Newest Designs

Lowest
118 lui MONEY LOANED 

X ON MORTGAGES
Prices umout oiii.6 IS3

Bradetreet’e Bnelne.e I'aremeter.
New York, Dee. 15.—Bradstreete ’to

morrow will eay: At Toronto trade in dry- 
goods and furs ie mere active, bat below 
expectations. At Montreal general busi
ness has been stimulated by colder weather 
and aided by the good condition of country 
roads. At Halifax a cold wave has resulted, 
in increased purchase! also. Bank clear-, 
inga at Toronto, Hamilton, Montreal and 
Halifax aggregate $17,699,000 this week, a 
decrease of 18 per cent, as compared with 
the week before or with the week a year 
ago. Business failure» in Canada number 
46 this week. Last week the total waa 28, 
one year ago it was 30 and two years ago it 
was 23.

246 199 It*
72 QUEEN-STREET EAST

BENNETT & WRIGHT
180 173
170 Large or Small Amounts121% TorontoCOAL AND WOOD MINING STOCKS. Ci> -85

JOHN STARK St CO FRED. ROPER,133
A couple of thousand «hares In the Ophlr GoiJ 

Mining Co. can stIM be bought at low prie**.
This stock must return 15 aud 80 per cent., nod 

ia as safe a** bank stocks, which only yield 5 and 
0 t%*r cent. It is uuuccetsabln and dlviduml- 
earning. Intending investors will bs well re- 
iwlvvd utthe mine. They «an reach the works 
in 24 hour* and wee the gold bring collected. De
velopment shurtf* of various Canadian mines can 
he recommended to those who prefer them, but 
H4 an investment stuck nothing in Canada ex-
cetaib. °,hlr. ARTHUR HARVEY.

York Chambers, Toronto-*reel, Toronto, Nov. 
25, 1803. 40

can be bought at 26 TORONTO-STREETMEDLAND & JONES 104 163- TRUSTEE. AUDITOR, ETC.
Offlceo; Quebec Bank Chamber», 

2 Toronto-etreet. 'Phone 171*
58 King-st. East I» •••U’l.-I I.ll-i,General Insurance Agents and Brokers, 

Representing fieottish Union and National In* 
sur anee Company of Edinburgh, Accident Insur* 

Company of North America, Guarantee 
Cempany of North America. Office Mail Build
ing^ Telejpnones—Office jOSf ;W. A. Medland

127% 126% 
110

:io
186 182"

At Toronto the IIcur* imU- ;k dull Mid prices 
unchanged. Straight rollers an* q:is»f**il at $2.05 
to $2 wtToronto frrigblst .,ya/ii(oh% j ntvuts 
are qi;ute<Tai $3.7U to $8.75^ and ouLvrs at v3.5V 
to

brau very firm. Car lots on track are quoted 
at 318 to $18.25 and small lots at $14. Ton lots oj 
sbr-rt* hold at $10.

Wheut—The market Is 
chang* » prices. Bales 
reporu-ii outside, north and. west, at 57c. Spring 
sold at u <• ho the Midland, and goose Is quoted 
at 54c tv Jto west. No 1 Manitoba hard 1* un
changed at 72c west and ut 74c east. No. 2 bard 
70c west.

Oats—There Is a hotter demandj with sales of 
mixed outside at 2tiftc and of white at 30a on the 
G.T.ii. White and mixed sold at ftiftc on the 
C.P.Ii. Cars on track 88c.

Barley—This market is steady; a sale of 
10,000 bushels of No 1 was mode at 40c on the 
Midland. No. 2 is quoted at 87o to 88c.

Pea*—This market 
outside at filftc, north and west.

Rye—The market is quiet, with sales of 
careouteide at 45c.

Buckwheat—This market Is quiet without 
change to quotatlcns. Sales were made to-day 
at 50c.

Tel. 863, 898, 1836, 
2035.

iit 240*
367

240C, C. BAINBff,
(Member of the Toronto Stoek Ixeaango). 

Stock Broker No. XI Toronto-efc. Tel. 100$ 
Money to Lend.

Advances made on Life Insurance Policies.

■iffwwvw*rvww* ’216Jones, 815.

134 180 quiet .to-day 
of red and

with Utile 
white aremORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THE _L month of December, 1898, mails close and 

are due as follows :

169
FOR 159pc.

R Cochran1 received the following from Keo- 
nett, Hopkins £ Co. :

Everrthlng fevored higher prices In wbsat to- 
dar and the result »u half cent higher cloning 
thin opening. The had weather ail over whiter 
wheat belt, estimates of Russian crop befog 
down 10 per cent., and Mg clearances from sea
board were enough to bull the market more thou 
anything else. Just now shorn ere the principal 
buyers and these have been by local people.

Corn «mode still. Tit* demand for the cash Ie 
absorbing the deliveries and nolde the market 
■toady. The receipts of hogs are about as eetl. 
mated. This has boon one of the dullest days of 
the Reason; no outside orders. Local operators 
are not inclined to do much.

-CLOSE. DUE. ESTABLISHED 1864. ROBERT COCHRANIf attsekeff with cholera or summer complaint 
of any kind rond at one. for a bottle of Dr. J. D.

egg’s Dysentery Cordial and use it according 
to directions. It acts with wonderful rapidity In 
subduing that dreadful disease that weakens the 
strongest man and that destroys the young and 
delicate. Those who bar# used this cholera medi
cine eay It acts promptly, sad never falls to effect 
a thorough cure. \ J.

Mew York Markets.
New Yens, Dec. 16,-Cotton spots, steady; 

uplands 8c, gulf 6%c, futures barely steady,roles 
182,400 belea: Dec. 7.66, Jan. 7.67, Feb. 7.74, 
March 7.82, April 7.91, May 7.9a Flour dull 
Rye dull, western 60c to 67c. Barley dull. 
No. 2 Milwaukee 61c to 62c. Peu, Canada 

Wheat-Receipts 8000, exports 140,000, 
Balee 668,000 future», 16,000 «pot. Spots 
firmer. No. 2 red. store end elevator, 67%c 
to (17%, ungraded red 61a to 08c. No. 1 Ner- 

n 72c. Options steady, No. * red Jan. 07%c, 
March 70%c, May 72%,c. Dec. 67%c. Corn- 
Receipts 62,000, exports 17,000, sales 260,000 
futures. 40.001) spot. Spots firm: No. I 46%e 
elevator. Options steady, Dec. 44%c, Jan. 44%c, 
Feb. 44%e, May 46%c. Oats-Recalpte 40,000; 
exporte 2000: sales 76,000 
•pot. Spots dull. No. 2 88%c to 83%c. 1 
white 86c. No. 2 Chicago 84%c. No. 8 82%c 
3 white 88c. mixed western 84c to 86c; white 
state JCc to 40c; options firmer, Dec. 3:i%c, Jan. 
83%e, Feb. 64%c; No. 2 white. Jan. 86%o. Eggs 
quiet, western fresh 24o to 26c.

™ To5i
.............780 126 lO.to’p.m. &00

.......................... 7.80 4.20 10.06 8.10
...»........7.00 4.90 ta» 8.60

•T» Î-S«SP-’ÎS.7.00 6.26 12.16 p.m. 6.60 
am. p.m. am.

■eon 600

E. R. C. CLARKSON0.Î8. East..........

ptf”'

Ms*’-

(TEtariioas 219.)
(SI ember ef Suroeiie Stack Exeuaage.)

PRIVATE WIRES
Ublease Board el Trade aad New York gleet 

Exchange. Margin* from 1 per seat. up. 
0B OOLBOKN B -ser

Kell

Nothing Will Equal
A : FUR : GARMENT

Trustee, Liquidator, Receiver.

CLARKSON & CROSSeeeeeeeaee »»»»»»» 
*********** **»*»••

Toez
j 600
1 61*
f

am. p m.616 U.00

1» Ann. There were salesChartered Accountants.7.30 We have everything In Fur» tor Men. Women
and Children. Coats, Jackets, Capes. Circulars, 
Collars, Scarfs, Caps, Gauntlets and Robes.

Send for Illustrated Catalogua

4.00 10.10 620 Uiielasas Embarrassments.
A meeting of the creditors ef Thomas Mo- 

Qlaehen, milk dealer, who «signed to James B.sss£i :&.!•*££ srM
$1200.

A statement of the affair* oflmrto » Graham, 
prlntore. shows the llabllUloe of the firm to be 
$11,817.80; preferredtar .■ seats C'/ J’tW <gO« USOJll

O.W.B. •ses» ****** Dortii British & Mercantile Oiatuterg10.00 /

4.00 *■ 16» 11p.m.
26 Welllnetoe-St. E., Toronto. 248U.B.N.T.

MONEY TO LOAN10.00 J. & J. LUGSDINU.8. Western Slates. „.A15 IS noon l 9.00 8.90
10.80 f

English msils close on Moodeys, Thursdeys 
and Saturdays at 10 p.m. and on Thursdays at 
7.00 p.ra. Supplementary mails to Mondays and 

rsdays close on Tuesdays and Fridays at 12 
noon. The following are tbe dates of English 
malls for December: 1. 2, 4, 6, 7. 8. 9,11, 12, 14, 
15, 10, 18. 19. *1, 22, 23, 25, 20, 28, 29, Oft 

N. &—There are Branch PostoflUces

W. A. CAMPBELL70s, Montreal monk Market.
Moxtbsal, Dec. 15, tlose.—Montreal. 222% and 

216% ; Ontario. 180 and 115; Toronto. 240 nidi 
Honona 160 bid; People's,118and 116; Merchant»’, 
167% and 164; Commerce, 187 and 186%; Moot, 
real Telegraph. 146 and 146: Richelieu. 76% and 

J Street Railway. 163 and 1M; Montreal 
Gw, 181% and ISO: Cable, 138% end 188; Bell 
Telephone, 142 and 188: Duluth. 6% and 6%; 
Duluth pref,. 16 and 14: CP.lt, 74% end 73%.

Morning roles: Cable, 25 »: 188, 25 at
188%. 25 at 188%. Telegraph, 111 at 146%. Riche- 
lien. 26 at 76%, 25 at 71. 25 at 75%. Street Rail
way. 8 at IIS. Montreal, 4 at Ontario, 1

Afternoon sales : Telegraph, 15 at 145%.

On Ptanoe. Housahold Effects and Warehouse 
Receipts. Enquire 107 Adetaldeetreet west, 
l'hone 1864. ____________ B

claims, laeludlng $647.69 .101 YONGE-ST.
TORONTO. _____

wages, $2286 60; aeeete$ll.H20.87.
Successor to Campbell fit May. 

isapiM ta Trust, AeeouBtaete, Auditors. Cot 
looting Attorneys, Etc.

ther 138

about the market was the very slight advance 
made on tbe bull new. which seemed to Iw at 
hand. The Russian official estimate of wheat 
crop was reduced C.UW.OOU quarters from tbe 
preliminary estimate made some weeks ego. 
The weather map indicated that to-dsy's r»Tn. 
would be followed everywhere to-morrow by 
very never» freezing. In the pit there was n lot

Thu ^UE HOME SUMES i LUI CO. LIMITED74%: :-s
Office No. IS Choreli-«treet, Toronto.

$500.000,
sums—reaeunaUle rates of Intoresi aad ter 
re-paymaoL—Nu yaliiactoo tee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH.

President.

W. H. STONE, 32 FRONT-ST. WESTin every
part of the city. Resident* of eaeh district 
should transact their Savings Bsnk aud Meney 
Order businees at the Local Office nearest to 
their reulnonce. taking car* te notify their cor
respondents to make orders payable at such 
BroachPootoffloe. Ti q PATTEflON. P.M.

bush futures. 10.000 
Na 2 
; No.

aUMDBRTAKBR. 
840— YONGE-STREET—340 

OPP. ELM.
Teieptaone 988.

The Street Market,
The receipts of grain to-day were fair. 

Wheat unchanged, with roles of 800 bushels el 
60o for white, st 58c for red. and at 67o for goose.

JAMES MASO*.
12$A

(.

r mA.

/iti ) r1m, 7 ,
■-

»« aferiwua-ni künyjrsM
(Im&mm

L

I

lm (tarif of Fine Fins.
Black or grey opossum storm 

collars, $3.
Boy’s grey lamb cape, $2.26.
Boyi’ Nutria bearer ceps, $1.96.
Block opossum muffs. $2.25.
Urey opossum muffs, $2.26
Black hare muffs, satin-lined 

regular price $1.50.
Black coney muffs, $1.25, regular 

price $1.75.
Black coney storm collars, $2.25.
Silk embroidered shawls, $3, regu

lar $5.50.
Cashmere embroidered shawl»,$1.76, 

regular $3.

Opossum storm collars, Queen 
Anne style, $4.25.

Greenland seal muffs, $2.
Greenland seal collars, $3.
Greenland seal capes, extra floe 

quality, $13.50, regular $17 50. 
Greenland seal capes, 27-in. with 

new butterflycollar, lined quilted 
rotin, $22.25, regular $28.50.

Greenland seal capes, 30-in. rest 
front, $24, regular price $28,

,75c,

I^
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